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ge? Cocoanuts ine Bananas, ;iiilill OfNeWanOrtr CbuntyHeid a Meet- -

Robirisoand an Able Address Was !31eaned tirrants,v
m Delivered by Professor Washington 3

axietvsuperintendent of Educa- -
! ; : v..- y;tion3.m;Mm:tr:

New r Hanover . County ' Will ;Gb Over
IkWjwlmtngr

Ticket to Mired
1 AddMslQ6te;tast N

here in the' present political campaign
and pf one, too, that ;ha's?: been exceed

The regular monthly meetine of the
New Hanover . County Association 6i
iWhite teachers was held today ;at-- theoMCdnsid;si!llUi ingly 8trenuousthroughQnt North Car- - office of - Prof. Washington Catlett,

n i1"; i ir nvcounty superihtendent Of educati6n3bthert fhbuseipullding
wima aucijaeciaeaiy nveiy in Wilming-
ton. fThtRepublica

exception, tjf one; teacher, every mem;The Organization Has Secured aideuuue jijucu worK inine;way or rallies.He Says Democracy WjH jHaveKter
Three H ujidred Electoral i Votes .

Bryan ahdXhandjer : Will Carryew
York Hitchcock CUim8TiftWIU

feBl?.husttog in both t& fertff
per ot tne Association was present and;
tlie meeting-wa- s of; a yery interesting
and profitable-natur- e -fields ? and intendtbfke:t f Miss Euphemia' Robinson: who hasentllrustriali Plants ; Heperrlthe

Present Plans Are Carried Outv,Em- - rharge ; of Masbnboro District No. 4'
working g; throiugl Election day.
Plans' are now on foot :or -- a monster
rally; ;at Democratic tljeadquarters, in

Win, and Also Hughes.
School;,; read a paper.lon the general

New York; Oct. 1 31. Norman Mack the Smith V, building, Monday : night More Than 4,000 Laborers. yv w ?--y unus:s Auenaance antr:
Promptness on "the ' Part of Pupils'Ther6iltt.be;a?xiumbsays today: "Reports received rrom
The paper : was replete ; with interest-- ;

we sell -- ;travelers: y

NATfoNs $io' ii P,SAVA!

; A0LEC ER y, Yf i E;R .E .t
V; ,TION AN D'NO;RjOPS

--50b1 ReiS1G(KOQB

mg information concerning the sub
ject and the : illustrations drawn by
Miss Robinson - from' 'heropersonal ex

nnbuncenient has been made pf thtf
formation of the South Wilmington
EtoCJompS for
its?Object Jtlfdevelipmetitof liarge
traciofilandlbutf oflthbty ip? the
lise "b milling 1 4iid V ibdttfftH a! JJ)laii

ers and tnere will bo marked enthiP
siasmVffglllp
bvericounty;tb get1 out its entire Dqra-craficl-vo- tef

'Tuesday, because upon
thsjfe"f oflte
enstesize of New Hanovejr-cbun-t'- ys

;tepresentation in the5: nominating

perience added interest ..to 1 her able
tratmerit of iithbsubfect --

i. : H

the middle west, ans even-fro- ds far
as the coast, indicate landslide for
Bryan. We will win with "Jrioje thaii
three hundred electoral votes. Bryan
and Chandler will icariy NeyYor
50,000 to 60,000, with.verr little differ
ence in their ; vote." ; r On ' the ; other
hand, Republican Chalrmaii ilitchcock
says that Taft: will .have 321ectal
votesu IlQpliffislty1?
ably MissourTIa
entire northwest, with the possible exi
ception of. Montana and Nevada, . V . t

i ,ovement?is, kDeing'prmgiie
iMKThonjas1 iBaooffivMotthici f was

Ksent'lormerjyc off ston; Ma and .it hasconventions ; during ' the nextfbur
earslFbt the 5iast foiirl !Vea?Sfbw Iach:andeferynereeited;! peiinai . ...Ml nix , 11 .,ill.l.nMaMi.iw4 r " "---- mm----- mr-- n i nm ni tim- - m iuhhiimih . umnbvlMsiriia that lit" isi, hopdltagin: the 'wbrk;ipH

aexeopmenpwtt .in,'4ne; next; wuny be,thbiiia
and the discussion which followed will

State1 contention, hen at one ; tliife it
had;2tf, abd:.;has s only hads 2Gbtes In
ich4 tho: Cbngressionar and rJtldlctal

enUqi The: basisf' fo :eia!e
convention I is bneybte- - for 'every "150

State Chairman Contierst claims New z Vr groceries r;. .be,very? helpful to theeacherV intheir 'iJD all!; rk for Ch8I-bv10(opihlud;B-

?
40,000 v RepiienJ Clfnito- -

cast tot governor and 2 for ; t the OtherV' claims jsiew YorK oy iuo.uuu
iut Taft and 30io& fbiugKesi

'

- --T1::'v

WJlmingtbjdlans and while lt;illjbb
distinctly 'loc
havb fbrrltsobjecf thes bringinglhis
city ' of, a; number of rimportanteiter- -

iroiessor uatiett, the superintendent
Of education, then delivered Ian ad-addre- ss

upon "Reading." He: discuss
ed the topic very generally and ShowMORSE SCORES A POINT. fprises bich will greatly assist in.fhe ed that xeadingwhile one of the most. Sap-Sag- ot CrystalizecfcFfUitsI

H ..':;.?, s 7 " ' X ' ' '; !" ". .'V . ... - ' '.'';"':'.
Phones 108-10- 9

' janinER
onward march of ,progres5mo;etUr.
ihg the innnicipal life --pf Wilmington.

The company has - secured a tract of
land about a mile square inCexten t
arid- - .the lbcatibn-i- s an; ideal-'on- b for

'jr.r'iit,-

impprtarit'f "eribjetsy.ir'dften netlect
e"d to tbfe detriment of both teacher
and pupil. Prof. Catlett impressed
tippri. the1 teachers", tne prime imporr
tance of the proper teaching' of read-
ing 'aiitL". suggested' that - everyone
should pay careful attention to the
subject a!nd give ample : time to it dur

two )onevOtei for : everyV50 votes least
for governor. New Hanover is capable
of polling over 3,000 Democratic .votes.
So; suppose we can get but 3,000 .Dem-
ocratic Votes:- - "That will ' mean ': Back
to' the important 20 in .tie "State con-
vention and wlirmean 0 votes in each
the Congressional and. Judicial conven-
tions. Think. of what. great influence
20 vbtes" would give' this county in Use
State - convention, "

and almost jwhat
contrbiling power "COfvbtei would giv3
irf thb 'other : convention vlsnA this
worth fbi,kliig? for?4EvbiyiDbmocrat
shbuld'be-Vtir;- , himself ; !and bb loyal
ienoigh to his ; party ;an& takelnough
intereisttn the : welfare of his 'county
Itb g tcr the polis Tuesday and Mite, i V

Thfere-isrnodoi- ibt buthaNew

Prosecution Unable to Make Mlrri Arf
swer Certain Questions. J.

New York, Oct. 31; Charles ; W.
Morse achieved , a . victory over the
prosecution this morning-- : when 4 the
District: Attorney
n o further ; questionsfl to ask Morse.
Morse refused late yesterday ; to an-

swer- ce-rtaii- i v questionsvmalntaining
that itheylwere-n- ot proper; Thatf he
was; rightsideiibyjth stttct
Attorney refusing tb jpress the qiiea-tion- s;

todays; -- f "Sv;

v:--

a4 enterprise of thenature, undbfejcon-tempJatlor- i,

..The-- tract is located-jus- t
beyond' ' Sbtith . Wilmington .Jon ;; the
south .side of the Greenfield Hilt pond
andUts ;libmida2i&bQVib
juajbeandirjialf tniIefroin
IholBfitb Hy TJaridls

ing'jtbq instruction of the pupils. Dif- - 32).U MX6tei& mQ(lS3"of" teachin z rear! fticr
Vi., T ..... --J :

'VreMiss1erby Professbr Catlett -!i- ;'-vr.V'i''

and his talk will be of much benefit to
thb teachersi . i- 1- - ' :i .';.:' ',ertv -- -:'JVIEATS, OYSTERS,a 1 4i9Jvat?tf roritage of mor; :thari

50Qk feet anoaSCsalloWitel !frbnt-- Teriifijtlril f.the Association
will: tebeMoaithe tiast Saturdav in

EGG8, PpUtTRYf., : .:v:l;tABANANA8, r4M$ '

:&caucifl'6B RYANii frO TH ET PEOPLE. . November:; : r . ; ;
t-- ? : ,r I tiauover couniy is going largeiyr Lenv),? i . It?- JCJ-t-a".- p)irpbse,4 ot th- - .eb&pariy

Ending ?ilpiatenampa
proposition ' to offer factory., sites; and'The' Reptiblicans-ar- e sending outWinchester. -- Ind.. Oct. 31.-Br- yan is VrTleases for a p?tiod of teri-iyearsH- o hii fiR?r WnWt M9Yu$?9ist ntfM- i t.-- -dtistrial pli!i)ts 6i any nature jwhatsd
evr,"Weoniy Tebuirementi being that

tickets bearing the names of their can-
didates for electors, but as . the tickets
vdo not specify that they are Republi yt j inxpressibliyiiiSad ,was, the funeral Jthnr entert'r1.t;e hftll-'iriv- e - emnlovraent - .ty.:,, - i; 1.

rto a ' number' of 'laborers There Is
if--1ample land under the epntrol, of the

company to furnish - site s for factories
- '

.
-- , :yy: .. : y':;--sufficient to givb employment to 4,000

... tlaborers; and indications point within
the near future to the location of en-tbrpris- es

here which'' wl furnish "work

can jcandidategjwhy some corifusjon
maypcorhelperiiocratic electors
appear on the ; ticket as follow, and
every voter should bear this in nflnd:
Electors of President and ViceP resi- -

, dent of the', Unltecf States. ; j :

Josfah WTriitam Bailey Fourth Con-
gressional - ;

; District. ; r : .;

Walter . Mtirphy Eighth Congres-
sional Pistict.-:.- ;,

V :x . -

Walter L. Cocoon First Cbngres-slona- l
District. . yH ' '' -

and . is sued a,gjenghg appeal to ;the
public.- - He sayaVais- -i the caaign
draws rt6;U:cfoseltc
out clearly. J Thel)emocratlQ .patty,
seeks to secure honesty in Goyern-men- t,

it desires to secure peace in in-

dustry, competition in trade security
to depositors and justice to tax-payer-

The Democratic party, offers the
only prospect' of ; remedial - legislation.
He declares to terriorlze the. voter by
a threat of panic twill riot Succeed.
When Taft says a DemocraticTvictbry
will be a panic he expresses an opinion
When I say,, a disastrous panic vcame
last fall without waiting for the" Dem-
ocrats I state a fact. .

S
iur tut; iiuuiuei ui men namea UDOve. to,

.:s...

Will Warm Bath Room

ryfce held thAS afternoon, at 3 o'clock
over; th.e!:. remains bfayoungrf Mr. Roy
Registex, , iii&oni of Mr. ahd Mrs. W.
H.. .Register, of this city, who ' died at
New Orleans,; La.,-- several days ago
following an injury, caused by a pistol-bull- et

wound. The last sad rites were
held at Fifth Stfeei Methodist Church
and ' the ; burial service was conducted,
by Rev. K. D. Holpies, pastor-- of the
church. The deceased young" man was
very popular among a wide circle of
friends and the deep sorrow they, felt
because of. his tragic' and . untimely
death was evidenced in the large gath

--ering present to pay a last tribute of
love tb the memory of the deceased
Mr. . Register, was a member' of the
Boys'Brigade and theiiCmani?ation.at
fended-tl- e, ,funexalldmift fbody,i; attired

To demonstrate that : the develop-
ment proposition, is a reality and not
a visionary scheme, those inv charge Of
the movement make the statement Quickly and -- Cheaply. '

"Noah ; James" Rouse Second - Con--. -- ''gressional District. -

;j Hampton "tt Williams-r- df jCOn- -

gressibnai District. - - t
SEE THE GAS COMPANY

DIED BENEATH TRAIN. !

Asfc toiethe, Junior Welsbach Light..: Rufus " S." - McCoin Fourth Congres-siona- l
Districts- 1

, - ::

Powell W.'GlidewellFlfth Congfes
sioinal District'; ' V. .

,-- : hmty ti .yi. hi 4J

that they already have positive assur-
ances from more than a half dozen
large manufacturing ' enterprises to
the effect that they will accept propos-
itions as outlined Zto; them, ; and that
they will locate their- - factories here
Hhder he tsofiditlbns'as butlined. The
factories v Which h have 'already stated
that; theywlM erects plants here are

wood-worklng'lants- V saw mills, plan-
ing vmillst fete - One or two furniture
factories ; havb eplied tbv statements
sent 'them, asking for : further informa

SomfethingJSe in
in-fu- ll unfprmy as a D0ak: jbfJiSfesRejsS:Hbnry. L. CooltSixth Congressional -

to their, com jade; n During the serviceDistrict. . . v;;. , ,.,a

Tar Heel Killed at Solitff Carolina
, Fair. :;,:

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 31. --At . the
State Fair here today Thomas Blake
Patterson, of Statesville, N.t C, was
pinned under " a "derailed stock train
and died before hecbrild be extri-
cated. . '.''?-- .

y --X y.,'

several selections. f";wxa ronwed: ibjyiJohhT. BennettSeventh Cbngres-- 1

the ; church .choir, .andtt) the conclussionat District. 1 -- iin c&,i
ipni , of .thesad j aifd j dmdreasieaferit!bhXwaltney--Eight- h Cbngres- -

tion - an d stating th'ey will probably 4slpnal ,Dlstrlct. T- '- mpriial. v the. remains e carried to
Bellevue ; cemetery .and.Itiexerinterredi J v,fP T:Kl-::'- .- "

with a pro,The .grave was tKiyeted
iftftfl avinps feoDiefusion of floral offerings sent by sym- - in meOirf.'pathizing,.friends of the family.

decide to locate '.theirplants here to
aid in the successful carrying forward
of the ; development of ' the land. - -

Plans have already been completed
looking to-th- e; transfer of laborers to
and from the city when the movement
is under operation. Contracts have

- The following friends of : the de
ceased young man erved as pallbear

- Gaston BUifl;'OadnerTTHlntl.;oii'L:

; !Wllliam Wi:j:Zacharyfenthv' Con
gressibnaVDistrict.tVl;':J.fei
f Thei"-Republican- s held a raHy last
night at thecourt house, ; between one
hundred and fifty people . being, pres-
ent, Including many- - Democrats, as.
well ' as blf-lin-e Republicans and some
darkies -- Iredell Meares, Esq.i a
prominent' member .of the Wilmington

--: DEPOSITS MADE WITHlj8bN ORers on "this sad bBaslbni- - Messrs.' C.4
u. uavis, j.. v. Fergus, r r. King,been closed with, . several boats, - the

Pastor Hale Returns, j i
Pastor Fred D. Hale "returned to the

city today, and will fill his" pulpit at
the First Baptist Church tomorrow
morning and night. ;The Lord's Supper
will be celebrated at the close of the
morning sermon, and the Ordinance of
baptism will " bb adnlinistered

w at 1 the
close of the night service. .

The morning sjlbject will be:': "Who
Are Genuine Christians '" The : night
subject will be:

;

?The Blackest" Sin
in tho Wrkfl1 y "S. J: X0y 7' ..

B E FOR EV N QN&Att rj
B EA R 4 P R CENT.! dOMPOUN D IN-- '' Z'. I Jr., D. W. Davis, J. W. Taylor ahdowners of wnlch have agreed to op

J. Love Davis. 'y?' -
TERESTT)FR01l,NpirMBEH

TiN : OUR, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
rbar, was the" speaker- - of the occasion "' ';C On to Goldsbcrb.; ":

"
,';;V-- .

The members of the High : School ; Cryyyx
SAFEST FOR SAVINGS."football team left" this' morning for

and irom tne . nepu Diican siaiiapoin t
he made ; a " stirring speech!; There
was "nothing bitter about bis discourse.

i 1 "tr. vy , - v, - "v sy-yy- 'v'.Goldsboror where they will play ; the

erate convenient schedules between
the cityand 'the wharves of the com-pany,- ri

therb "ibelng a requirement in
the agreements that a fare not to ex-
ceed five" cents each .way shall be
chargbd'fbr ;the transferring of libpf-e- f

s; For the : men1 who will live. In the
vicinity bf i the r plabts J during their
eVectlbb, - in the event that the plans
as now under consideration are car-leflorrd- St

conclus-;lon-;
' a large number- of tents wilt be

fand .he ;dealt largelywlth' National is Iligh'Schoot team of .that city this af-

ternoon.-- The local" team consists ofMEETING TOMORROW ; Tliirlliiififii;,!! Ilatifiiiai Basil; of WiliiiJoii
the following players:! EmersOn, Pul- -

liam; Noe,' ' Lynch, Smith, Strange

sues, defefiding Mn Taft ; and attack
ing Mr. Bryan. .' He touched extenslye-l- y

upon , both - the tariff andlthe-- ' GoV-ernine- nt

sby iihjunctlon queUbn,;
"Mrl Meares wis Introduced by 'Mr.

:;(FRdNTjSfREET N EXTffd OOTON TElh;Clark, "Lord, Craft,. Schulken and'Le- -

Ma-ssan- The High" School arid Cape
Fear Academy" teams will play a gameW.-B.rWortt-i. secured so; that7 the laborers, may live

at the1 scene of their work. Eventually Mbhday' afternoon for t the ; benbfit of

At the Boys' Brigade Armory-Wi- ll Be
Addressed, by Rev. K. D. Holmes. V:

A cordial invitation is extended "all
ladies and gentlemen in', the" city to
attend the general 'riieeting to be held
at the Boys' Brigade Armory tomorrow
afternoon at 5 o'clock. V . The! speaker
for the occasion 'will bVReV;lCp.
Holmes, pastorofx FiftStreetM$tnO
dist Church, and the mbsic'wili.be Ten--

itis plannedto erefit cottages for tbe the children's f playground movewcnt. t .'T ....MaybrsSCourt i,.Today.
I In the TMayor's i court at noon today

It mimmimijJmiajmft Hallowe'en EptertalnmcriwJim vCorbin, charged with exceeding
the automobile, speed limit, was brder- -

hed to pay the costs of the case. j

- The . Luther League - of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church gayea
Hallowe'en '.entertainment in the' Lur

men employed at ihe .different entef-pHse- s,

yhicfrit is hoped will be in full
operation; within the : next, twelve
months.
.'Further meetings 1 of those inter-este- d

in this very ? Important develop-
ment project; will. be1 held within the
next teii days, and it is hoped to make

lered by the choir of that church.. ;f."' rMeetings are ' only Held at the armory J '
O U R NAME- - The" Wilmington Savings and Trust Company,- -

ther Memorial - Building last nightr
which --was attended by a large crowds OUR LOCATlO-11- 0r ojth Front St. Opposlte Ortbn Hotel.).,Z;.

on the first Sunday v of eiich month,
and it is expected there Win ie laVge
attendance at the gathrlhg tbnior- -
rOW. ; :'" -

A pleasing-progra- m; was rendered andi

W A..- ,.JJ U-- iei, tuai ccu i-
- O

drunk and 'disorderly; was fined $5 and
theVcbstsl-- f $aint Clair, on the. 'same
chargb forferted ' his: j recognizance.
Oertrude'Fillyaw', charged with being
drunk, was sent, to the '

otinty; farm for
thirtrdays- - '

;
" C

OUR CAPITAL AN D 8&t&&i-$M- &everyone present thoroughly- - enjoyeda definite" announcement s as to the
datelfor the beginning ; of operations,,
on or about thelOttf of Nbvemberr !f "

OUR OFFICERS-j- ; W. Norwoods President: iHlalteiVlcb
Mama Look- -r PresldentC. E;; Taylor,,Jr Cashieri J.; Li WilliamsAaslstr ,The butlpok Is very .bright iued

J "- '- -y

v 'Add to Your'. Nest Egg.
Deposits made.' with us on Or before

Monday, November 2nd, will .: bear, in
Add to Your Nest Egg. . V. the success of the enterprise nich l: '? . ant Cashier HullMobre; Teller..

OUR Dt R E CTO RS --IL Walters JriW-- NorwoodDonald MacRA, g
terest " from 'November lst,! receiving

Children's School Shoes atXaFranoe
Slioe Parlor. .1 eleerth'ey are fine, tf.

Bargain SalefnoV;'b2'1a:IC9nd'elap, It
'"''"'' " ' "I '' ' "it"' ii

' ; 't :.

Tonight and Monday. k

4 per cent. COMPOUND INTEREST

IrPifmJV:. Grainger, Jf W: Yates, H. L. , Vollersr N. B. .RanMa, :)
:,A. y v jyj O'Connor. Wm. Calder, J.. H.: Chadbbura, J. D. Bellamy, !

': - ' r Jr VTHardinr FRoberteon

Mri r Bacon isfprimiotlngfand hw de-
serves .the iinquajifled support of; WU
inington in hisconimendable effort to
interest different manufactories in the
innumerable , advantages ' Wilmington
knd its? immediate, vicinity offer to in

Deposits made with us on or before
Mondayr,November2nd,yill: bear in-

terest ftom T November ;lstr ;receivlng
bredlt oU IVlardh fist vfbr ; fourffiill
monthslntorestf:0'&i
the Wilrpfngtori Savings & Trust Co.

credit on llarch 1st; for , four full
' 'montnfcf interests ' --i V

:

iThelAVilmington LSayingsrust bo.
;. tues thur sat ' ?"

dustrial plants. It Is certainly tuu PROPOSITION Let us make it to you iii person!
be allowed" from fNoyember 1st

n all depdsits made with . THE PEQ-pLE- S

SAVINGS BANK either tonight
or Monday. .This bahics'openSaitnr:

.' tues, thur sat-.- .
. ;.V .

,.,v t. ; -- OUR;,
.

' '
- : hoped, that nothing at present runfor- - plants now under consideration in jon ;

'K0n; Heavy Fleece - Underwear 39c seen will .bccur to prevent : the bfihg--. nection with- - the'work -- of; the' South ; f . ' " J

' , 1 ,lng . ,V
from todaBeMer-s..-

.
.

V;1?vv'.;. --j
MMIHMIilHIHMUlllUMMUMTJ'

y mgnts


